2022 Teacher Awards

Each day, great science teachers guide, encourage, and motivate students. Teachers impress curiosity in their students, which enables growth and learning. Over 100 teachers enter their students in the Regional Fair.

The Science Fair Teacher Award Committee is recognizing 3 teachers in each division for their dedication and commitment to students. These top teachers were selected by the number, performance, and success rate of their students at the fair.

Southern Methodist University and the DRSEF are proud to honor these teachers.

Junior Division Teachers

**Jason Pearson**
Lawler Middle School | Frisco ISD

**Lisa Walsh**
Coppell Middle School | Coppell ISD

**Patricia Wilkins**
Frankford Middle School | Plano ISD

Senior Division Teachers

**Julie Baker**
Plano East Senior High School | Plano ISD

**Vashka Desai**
Jasper High School | Plano ISD

**Jerry Pruett**
Plano West Senior High School | Plano ISD